Southeast Area Command Community Policing Council

AGENDA

January 19, 2017  6:00 PM – 7:30 PM

Cesar Chavez Community Center
7505 Kathryn SE
Albuquerque New Mexico

1. Introductions
2. Call to Order- Chair Ron Halbgewachs
3. Determination of Quorum (CPC By-Laws, Article 4, Paragraph D)
4. Approval of Agenda
5. Approval of November Minutes – Ron Halbgewachs
6. Approval of December Minutes – Ron Halbgewachs
7. Presentations by Invited Guests:

   Danny Whatley, Director, The Rock at Noon Day, “Mental Health Issues & the Homeless & Interactions”

   Jennifer Metzler, Executive Director, Albuquerque Health Care for the Homeless.

8. Public Comments, Questions, Responses
9. Review CPC Coordination Process & CPC Guidelines 3.5 - Ron Halbgewachs
10. Ride Along Reports
12. Agenda items for next meeting
   a. Discussion of APD Use of Force Guidelines SOP 2-52
13. Other Business
   a.
14. Adjournment
Next meetings: February 16, March 16, April 20